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Ard ~y Ol'e )"OtJ spendhg $/X monfflS on a
plane Instead 01 ""inII k1 (ton' 01 a termi:1of?



Whal II. an Inlernel Explorer?

We hove been I'le<lMg for years about a global
network. Exploring the Jnfeinet Is a book which
will attempt to document the breadth and diver
sity of that network. ExplorIng the Internet Is a
professlonol reference book to be p.bIshed by
Prentlce HoI. vet It Is also a true voyage of ex
ploration. Thb wi be the tnt tech~oI trave
logue.

The premise be!W1d ExpIomg the Internet Is
quite _. The hlernel Explorer wlI1ravel
arOlXld the wcrid three 1Wnes h six months. visit
Ing over 50 cmes. He wtliook at efforts to buId
no1klnof netwofk InfrostructlJ'es. research pro
jects that push lolword the stole or the art. and
wi talk to users. rnonogers. engineers. and bar·
tenders. Just a few of the sites that wi! be vis-
Ited for tNs study nclJde:

• The NASA·Ames Re$8Ol'ch Center. one of the
Ie<xIng network robs In the l.JrVted States and
the site of many supercomputers.

• The Royal Hong Kong Jockey Club. home of .
one of the most demanding trc:nsoctb"ls proc
essng networ1cs n the work:J.

• CERN. on htematlonolloborotory In Geneva
that provides cornectMty fo( tnuch of the
wOlld.

• McJIaV$IO. whefe the government. when buId
Ing roods hla the~. also pul$ h 1Iber Just
h case a corporation INOf'lts to k>cote a fac
tay there.

• Eastern Europe. where efforts to build a na
tional networlcng InfrostnJcfure ore ~t begin
ning.

ExpIarlng the Internet Is a travel boaIc _ 01
computer professlonols. The scope of our
emerging nef'.NoOt is truly ostOl..r'ldrlg. The role
of the Internet Expk:>rer Is to vIslt os many sttes 05
possible. get Into os much trouble os possI:>Ie.
and then wrtte a book.

Exp/af1ng the Internet Is being part10My sp0n
sored by INTEROP, Excerptl from the book will
be publlshod h ConneXJans. and the hternet Ex
pk)rer wi' chair sessions at several upcor'1"W)g
INTEROP conferences.

INTEROP"-The hteraperabllly C0n
ference ood ~0'w'1desa
_ edge technical progam

cansls1Ylg or~th Mo<lols. aver
50 conference sessbns. and the ex
ckJsfve SolutIons Showcase- Dem
onstrations which fea1u'e red-wortd
demanstrotlans or hteraperabllly.

h odcI1Ian to sponscxIng a seman
nual conference and exhlbHion.
INTEROP publishes ComeXlonse_
The hteraperabllly Report. INTEROP
Is pIeosod that ExpIomg the inter
net 'WI! be part of 1he conference
and 1hat excerptl wi be a regular
featue In ConneXIons.

"em.e. Halls one of 1he IeodIng
pubIIsheq of professional reference
and technical books. WIth a roster
of authors that Includes Douglas
Comer and Marsholl Rose. Prenf'ce
Hoi Is convnltted to 1he 1'I9Id of
computer networla. Pren~eHollis
pleased to be the P<Jbllsher of bath
the hterap Books: STACKS and Ex
pIorlnrJ the Internet: A Technical
TfO\I8It:lQue.

Who II. the Inlernel Explorer?

Cor1 Molomud Is the ou1hof of six p(OfessJonol ref·
Etf9nc8 books including the three volume series
AroJyzJng Novel Netwot1cs. AnoIyzlng Sun Net_< and Ano/y2ing DECnet/OSI P/1osI3 V.

He Is also the author of STACKS: IntetoperobHlty
kl TOOoy's COmputet NetworlQ. 00 essav on the
current state of htefoperobltty 'w'Nch 15 publsh
ad by Prenllce Hall and Is belng dIs1Tt>uIad os
The INTEROP Book at 1his yea's conference.

MoIamJd bItngs to his Wl11tng his professlanol ex
perience os a consuttont to many of the lead
Ing c~er l'<ms and governmenl agencles.
He has "",,",en fOf many of the trade pI.bIco
tions ood Is a 10fmer computer coIt.I"nr'Mst fOf the
Bangkok Post. He. the fcx.nder oI1tle D0cu
ment lberatlon Front. a non-pl'ont effort to
open up the stonck:I'ds ploce$$ wt-kh has re
cantty recetved permission from 'the interna
tional TeIeconY'nu'lk:: UnIon to cJstrI)ute the
flue Book on the Internet at no charge.
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